
1951 ALLARD 2-seater sports tourer. The K2 model, one oi 60 built. ·Coach-
work fully restored and beautifully finished in burgundy and black, trimmed and
carpeted in black, powered by a 3!,-litre Ford V8. An absolutely superb specimen
of this very rare sports car. Unfortunately the picture doesn't do the car justice.
Genuine enthusiasts only please £3,000
1973 CITROEN SM, metallic gold sand, velvet trim, radio/stereo; 27,000
miles; every conceivable extra.......................... . £3,450
1973 series BMW 3,0 CSL lightweight, metallic Polaris silver/black interior,
radio/cassette, electric windows, tinted glass; low mileage... £4,550
1972L TR6, white/black trim, overdrive,'low mileage, radio £1,295
19n LOTUS Elan Sprint drophead; the 10th last Sprint built, superbly
finished in metallic tawny with black trim; only 11,000 miles from new; fitted
radio. Must be the best Sprint anywhere................ . £2,75.0
1974N LOTUS Elite 502, white/oatmeal trim, Philips radio/cassette, air-
conditioned, low mileage.......... . £4,950
1974N LOTUS Elite 502, metallic purple velvet, Philips radio/cassette, air-
conditioned, low mileage £4,750
1965 LOTUS Elan S2 drophead, Olympic blue/black hard and soft-tops, very
good mechanically................................................ £695
1973M STAG Auto., Sherwood green/black trim, hard and soft-tops, tinted
glass, sports wheels. low mileage £2,595
1971K STAG Auto., white, hard and soft-tops, tinted glass, radio; two owners
38,000 miles from new £1,695
1914 M.G.-B GT V8, burgundy/black cloth, tinted glass, chrome wheels,
h.r.w., overdrive, radio; 24,000 miles. . .. .. .. . £2,395
1971 M.G.-B Sports, white/black trim, overdrive, radio. £995
1974·M.G. Midget, Polarwhite/black trim, radio, low mileage £1,295
1973M ASTON MARTIN DBS6 Auto., royal claret. 27,000 miles; a
specimen £4,750
Coming Shortly: '74 Scimitar GTE Auto., '75 Maserati Meral<. '74
Aston Martin DBS V8. '74 Porsche 911 Targa, '73 Dino. '74 Mercedes
350SE, '74 Lotus +2S 130, '74 TR6. '73 .Jensen, '74 .Jensen Healey.
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